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Courageous Living
Jim had come into contact with 

eniough voltage to kill several men, but 
he didn’t die. Both arms were ampu
tated below the elbow.

He urged his sweetheart to break 
their engagement, so she wouldn’t face 
a future attached to a helpless cripple. 
She refused his offer of freedom, mar
ried him, and took him to Nebraska.

He couldn’t clothe himself. He coui 
not feed himself. He could not write.

One day a farm auctioneer invited 
him to share in the auctioneering and he 
was a grand success. He then took a 
course in auctioneering in Kansas City.

Today Jim is one of the outstanding 
men in his profession. He has estab
lished a thriving business and owns a 
large sales bam, a cafe and a filling sta 
tion. But more than that, he and h's 
wife have accomplishment of courage— 
double courage.

The above sketch was taken from 
Your Life Magazine. We publish it 
here to illustrate our argument that per
sons with courage can find a way to 
make their way in this country without 
docile dependence upon government or 
charity.

To make it easy for a person to give 
up and float with the tide of depend
ence upon others or upon a paternalistic 
government destroys initiative, resource
fulness and the very essence of stability 
in character.

A person whose verj' nature is to be 
weak and dependent can become cour
ageous if he is necessarily pitted against 
obstacles which he must overcome. 
Great lives are builded through over
coming adversity. Some are naturally 
fitted with those qualities which means 
fight toward the top. while others may 
have the inferiority complex which 
spells defeat if not overcome. To those 
who might otherwise overcome the ad
versities of economics, the knowledge 
that a government holds out some kind 
of existence in the event of failure 
dampens enthusia.sm and determination 
to succeed.

The government of this great nation 
should stand between every person and 
starvation. But help should only be 
extended in emergencies and not until 
the individual in question has clearly 
shown to the world that he has tried 
faithfully, sincerely and with all his 
physical and mental resources to make 
his own way.

an old custom of ours
(Statesville Daily)

You will think this comment from the 
New York Daily Express is reasonably 
and mildly put or traitorously over
drawn, depending entirely on which 
side of the political fence you are stand-

. • U X“The administration is but a contin
ued series of Strange Events. The in
fringements upon the Constitution- 
nominating a successor — the executive 
intermeddling with our national and 
state electioiis — Derangement of the
currency—Executive usurpation—a vio
lation of the public faith—loss of confi
dence__enormous increase of our pubiu
expenditures.”

A perfect pattern of the Roosevelt 
administration, you say. And your 
touain, enlisted under the Democratic 
banner sputters and stutters when he 
tries to disclaim, because the specifica- 

.tions fit so well. .x •
-But hold your horses! That chppjng 

from the New York Express is one hun- 
^ years old. It appeared in the edi
torial columns February 25, 18 .

goes to show that our present 
vdiwing-with-alarm is but an old well- 
«rtablirfied United States^ustom.

If vou want to see i^o master minds
■niroirrd in a pooderouA pn*l«®» watch

checkers.

I Looki^ over a |iih^ cal^ brin£^ to 
mind that old question abbot what to 
do with those who break the laws of 
men and by so doing form a menace to 
society.

Capt. E. L. Hight, superintendent of 
the new prison camp here,' has been en
gaged in like or similar capacity for 37 
years. He has worked prisoners of ev
ery type. He has seen them come and 
go, some as many as a half dozen times.
“I don’t know whether it does 'them 

any good or not”, he said.
In punishment for breaking laws, rul

ers have always been confronted with a 
kfiotty and serious problem. A person 
is convicted for larceny. He is sent to 
the roads for a short term. Often he 
,serves only a part of the term, and he is 
let loose on parole. With but few ex
ceptions the course of that individual 
leads to more serious crime.

It appears that a prisoner should be 
closely obs>jrved and studied. And his 
term of punishment should be such that 
he may be kept out of society until such 
time as it may appear that he has defin
itely reformed and has a strong inclina
tion to go straight. Paroled prisoners 
yearly take an enormous toll in lives, 
property and law enforcement costs in 
this country.

“Since the main benefit to society in 
punishment is removing offenders from 
freedom and the chance to commit oth
er offenses, and protection during that 
time, it appears that they should not be 
turned loose until there is positive signs 
of complete and lasting reformation.

Painless Extraction
A dentist has advised his colleagues 

to anticipate the patients’ pain by tell
ing them that “this hurts.” Then, says 
the dentist, the patient will deny it 
Here is his philosophy:

K Miss Doe, who is having a tooth ex
tracted, complains: “Doctor, you’re
hurting me,” dentist should not say “No, 
I’m not,” as he many times does. This, 
says the philosophizing dentist, is calcu
lated to infuriate Miss Doe, who knows 
very v/ell that she is being hurt. The 
correct way is to say: “Poor Miss Doe, 
I’m hurting you.” Miss Doe will then 
stubbornly reply: “You’re not either’’
—and she will probably believe it.

Thus philosophy might prove an inter
esting experiment for the Internal Rev
enue Bureau in Washington, which is 
Uncle Sam’s tax extractor.

The Royal Visit
There is something gratifying to Am

erican pride in the announcement that 
King George and Queen Elizabeth of 
England are to visit the United States 
and call at the White House nexlt spring.

It will be the first time that a reign
ing monarch of the British Empire has 
ever visited America. Perhaps if the
idea of royal vLsits had occurred a cou
ple of hundred years ago, say, we might 
still be subjects of the British crown.

x^t any rate, there is a strong and def
inite tie between this country and the 
nation of w'hich most of the United 
States once owed allegiance, and wo 
ought to be glad to show King George 
VI what a great country we have built 
by our own unaided efforts since we 
broke away from the control of his royal 
great-great-great-grandfather, George 
III.

As we understand it, the position the 
King of England and Scotland and Em
peror of Britain is that of a symbol rath
er than a ruler.

He is a figurehead, but a rather gorg
eous figurehead. He symbolizes th 
greatest democracy in the world, a na
tion which in many respects is much 
more democratic than our own. Th 
nearest thing we have in Aremica to the 
King is the figurative cartoon of Uncle 
Sam, who stands for the American spirit 
as the King does for the spirit of Britain.

There has been some silly talk from 
Washington about the proper etiquette 
to be observed by the President and h 
wife when the King and Queen visit 
them. Should Mrs. Roosevelt curtsy to 
the Queen? That sounds like tommyrot.

If there is any question of equality, 
the balance is in the favor of the Presi
dent and his wife, since the President is 
a more powerful ruler. But this is not 
a political visit.

The royal visit to Washington is a 
visit by one gentleman and his wife to 
another gentleman and his wife, and 
the proper etiquette is what is proper 
when one gentleman call% at another 
gentleman's house.

Everybody thinks that the safely de
vice is for the other fellow.

• fj

SUMMIT, Nov.; M.—, 
tho bitter cold
ttao dundRy.jKbob! at Tello# fflll 
was ▼ery well attended. Ilov. ^Mr. 
Foster filled an appointment at 
the church, and delivered a won
derful sermon, using as his text: 
“Heaven and earth shall pass a- 

but my word shall not pasaway,
away." He was accompanied here 
by Mrs. IRoBter, and his two 
daughters and 'tboir husbands, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wake Payne, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Payne. The 
two Measrs. Pavne’ are former 
residents of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Atrls Greene vis
ited Mrs. Greene’s-parents, Mr 
and .Mrs. Lee J. Church, Sunday.

Mr. Pressley Church had his 
tonsUs removed at the Wilkes 
Hospital Friday. His many 
friends will be glad to learn that 
he Is getting along nicely

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Baker and 
children, of Lenoir visited Mrs 
Baker’S'parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Waters, Thanksgiving day. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
Baker’s parentr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Baker,! who spent the day 
visiting in the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Keys.

Hog killing time has arrived 
again, and many large porkers 
are 'jelng butchered. Mr. Spencer 
Blackburn butchered a large hog, 
weighing over 400 pounds, Sat
urday. *

Mr. and Mn. Dempsy Church 
were dinner guests in the home 
of Mrs. Church’s brother, Mr 
Pressley Church Sunday.

Mr. Paul Baker, cf Boone, was 
a visitor at the home of his 
father-in-law, Mr. R. L. Blanken 
ship, Sunday. The condition of 
Mrs. Blankenship, who has been 
seriously ill fo»- some- time, is not 
improved.

Mr. Leonard Green motored to 
Patterson Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Greene’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Right.

Mrs. Oliie Waters spent Satur
day night in the home of her 
brother, Mr. Leonard Greene.

RADIO
The $1,500,000,000 radio in

dustry, young and powerful, will 
go under the microBcope of the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion, which is investigating “mo
nopolistic’’ practices alleged to 
exist through concentration of 
control of companies and net
works. The financial relationships 
of the three nationwide networks 
will be studied. The National 
Broadcasting Comneny, a subsidi
ary of the Radio Corporation of 
America, owns and operates 
twelve stations and supplies pro
grams to 150 affiliated units. It 
will se a major factor In the in 
quirv which w'll also include tho 
Columbia and Mutual Broadcast
ing systems.

NEW NICKEL
The new Jefferson nickels will 

soon hr, «cattered throughout the 
country, showing the third 
President one one s'de and Mon 
ticelio on the other. Last week 
about 11.000,000 ■ coins were 
shipped to the Federal Reserve 
Banks ard dntrihiibtion of the 
ne V caIn began.

GOLD IMPORTS
Gold imports in October set a 

new high record, with $562,381,- 
561 wor’h of the vellow metal 
seeking vpfuge this country. 
In September the figure was 
$520,907,281. Early reports for 
November show decline.

Ads. get attention—and results!
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AUT^WANaTir

nom)j^3
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Urn Ford -u«;CUm9r^oi
eoBVUdef' lutT* tkafr

laet, of, MlomobHa JpiiBeiQC,
ler Do-
ntet {Itftlee. wlri^ liaa 

-^ntOt'oaoM igainst 
ai»oii rae- 

e«MfuI pio0wntloj> of the olUtrse 
against the G«ieraIvl(oton Cor- 
P|oratlon, which has not , agroad 
n^n acceptable retoma. The 
three large auto companies were 
Indicted for unfair competition in 
forcing dealers to use the senrlcea 
of their own financing subsidiar
ies.

SHORT TERMS
Two U. S. Senators, elected ear

ly this month will serve only 
two months and will not even see 
Congress in senion. Both fill out 
terms that will expire in January 
and will he succeeded by others 
for full six-year terms. ’They are 
Miss Gladys Pyle, of South Da
kota, and Alex G Harry, of Ore
gon. While they will not sit in 
Congress they will draw full pay, 
with all extras allowed for secre
tarial help. etc.

The above lands have been sub- 
-divided into four traeta and will 
be sold separately and as a whole.

ADMINISTRA’POR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as Administra

tor of ue estate of Mrs. M. C. 
Caudill, deceased, late of 'Vl^^es 
county, North Oarolina, this u to 
notify persons having elainu 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
at Benhnm, N. C., on or bmore 
the 19th day of November, 1989, 
or this notice will be pleaded in 
bar of their recovery. Al| persons 
indebted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment.

j: D. McCANN,
Administrator of Mrs. M. C. 

Oaudill, deceased. 12-26-6t(H)

NOTICE
By virtue of an Order of the 

Superior Court of Wilkes county, 
signed by the Clerk thereof, on 
November 2nd, 1988, in the case 
of Mrs. Eva Hester et al vs. Diafi 
Williams et al, appointing dhe 
undersigned Commissioner to sell 
the lands described in the Petition 
for partition among the tenants in 
common joined in the special pro
ceeding, the undersigned will on 
Monday, December 6, 1938, at one 
o’clock p. m., at the Courthouse 
door in Wilkesboro, N. C., sell at 
public auction to the highest bid
der for cash, the following de
scribed lands:

Lying and being in Moravian I 
Palls township, Wilkes county, ad

V

Mid

u ttiOamt
IMopk ihId'vS- 

gtriv is 
polag to 
; tocmee

. __—poles as 
ihad lto>a to a sliiMi -tiMiKa 

degnee 4wt KmlMto a rtake; 
tbamse north 66 dsgnes east 65 

sonth mMOrn wftfc 
Ofwr's line to a sti^ .Qtmi't 
conur; thspeo .irait 167 poito to a 
hiaek oak beloir a arteot hoon; 
th^ south 71 depOM west S» 

to an ^ Qoar « si^dag; 
thence north 27 demos wort 9 
pmes to a stake to ths ford of 
the branch, and in the Burke roed; 
thence sonth 76 degieM went ao 
tim road runs 44 potea. to the be
ginning, containing 249 acres more 
or less.

rto-

if(Rliai
HMvtig qu^Btdd an^dtocqtor of 

the araZs OTwC. Boleom^lit# 
of Wiikea cotnty, N. to
notify all penw havBqr 'Elidin#^ 
against the eitoto of tito 
ceased to i^esont them to tiih nn- 
dersigned at Noxtii WUhesbofO, N. 
C., on or before the 7th day of. 
November, 1989, or this notice will 
be plead in bar of recovaiy, AH 
persons indebted to the esti^ will 
please make immediate settiemeot 

This 7th day of NovembW^ 11^ 
MBS. EliiA C. HOLOOMB, 

Executor of the estate of 0. C. 
Holcomb, dec’d. 12-J£-9t<M(

NOTICEI-NOTICE!
Pay your Electric Light bill before the lOA 

each month. 5 per cent will be added 
after the lOtb.

Duke Power Co.
PHONE 420 NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOMACH ULCERS 
dueto EXCESS ACID
Free Beeti Tsfls ef Harvtlaus 
Hams Traatmot ttiat Hot Help 
•r It Will Coat V9« Helhlng

bMte of 1h» WTLrx&BDfan* bacMolUar mUef or

RED CROSS PHARMACY 
WILKES DRUG CO.

LOOK!LOOK!
Prices Cut On Wallpaper!

Prices have been cut to the bottom on Wall
paper. Come in and see for yourself.
Now is the time to buy—while—

The Price Is Down!
Come and look over the patterns now, and get 
your selections first.

This Is For a Limited Time Only!

Buy Now! Sc I’oi' BoO up
JENKINS 

Hardware Co.
Hardware — Paints — Wallpaper — Builders’ Supplies 

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Is She Sentenced to 
A Lifetime of Drudgery

—or

Will 
She 

Cook 
Electrically

We hesitate to mix romance with such procticol sub
jects os . . . COOKING! But we can't live on love
we oil hove to eat! Look ahead, you men, and moke the 

of housekeeping smooth and enjoyable, insteadpath
of allowing it to be a "lifetime sentence to drudgery 
... for your Wife.

Electric cooking has brought a new era of 
freedom to the housewife. It is enabling 
thousands of homes to hove better foods, 
cleaner kitchens, hedithier families and to 
REALLY SAVE MONEY!

According to the testimony of thousands of electric 
range users, it is just os cheap to cook on on electric 
ronge os it is to on ordinary stove. Ar.il it's just os eoiy 
to buy one!

4'


